
BRI DGE l.JONUS: 

COUNTI~S PAYING FOR: 

County courts may not ~propriate surplus 
taxes to pay bonds issued for payment of 
toll bridges or operat i on of such bridges . 

January 2 , 1942 

l r . \, . L . Hul vani a 
Prosecuting Attor ney 
Atchison Count y 
Rockport , rusoouri 

Dear · !Jir: 

Your ovi nion r eques t of ..;ecornbcr l Oth has been 
r e ceived an~ content s c t..r of ull y note~ . ~our r equest , 
after del otln3 tho caption, is as follo\ s : 

"'rho County of .. tchi son hao conotruc ted 
and now ovms anct oper ates a t ol l bl'Llc,e 
ccr oss the d ~souri nivor , said bridge 
boinu known as the Lrownvil l e Bri dge . 
Becau no of t r &ffi c conuit i ons , it now 
app.nrs t o tho County Court of thi& 
County thct there will not b e :Ju..fi!.cient 
revenue der i vcd f r om the t olls c-ollect ed 
to take ct..re of tl.<.. r uvenuo l>onds ard 
tho inter e s t thereon as tho scmo becomes 
due and a l so pa~ tho cost of maintaini ng , 
r epairing nnd operutlnG auld bridce . 

" I am her evil th enclos ing a l ot t or \fhich 
wo.s \'7ri tten to ,.r . Carl Ii . l i nter , the 
presidi ng juage of tho Count y Court of 
thi s county , by ~r . FrLnk 1 

• Bovtcn, vice
President of r tifol , 11col aus <.. Co ., Inc . 
of Chic&go , I llinois who ropr~sent the 
stockhol ders . You will nato var i ous 
quota tions f r om the Court ' s order in the 
County Court of / tchison Count y whi ch 
deal nit h the question lnvol ved . You will 
also note a qtotation of the l egal conclu
sions r ea ched by Chr.r l es & .~.'raubrnicht , 
attor neys for tho above nBJ •od co tpnny . 
I wish to call your at t ent i on spocifically 
to the f ollowin3 quotation f rom their 

• 
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opinion : ' Our a tvention has also been 
di~ected to Section 22 of the County 
Court ' s order under which the bonds were 
issued. · e construe t ho said section to 
mean that the tax revenue of the County , 
to the extent needed for the ordinary 
functioning of t he County goverruaent , 
may not be drawn on to meet the obliga
tions of the bridge , but it is our opinion 
that any surplus funds of the County may 
be applied and , in fact , are required to 
be so applied by the covenant contained 
in Section 14 of said Order .' 

"In advising with tho Count-y Court on t his 
matter , as prosecuting attorney of t his 
county , I have re s vectf ull y taken issue 
wi t h Lhe conclus ions reached b~ these at
torney s , but at the auggestion of tho County 
Court I am s ub.11i t ting t he proposition to you 
as to whether or not any surplus f unds that 
may be in tho county treasury , which may be 
in the Road And BriuBe Fund or in any other 
fund which is derived from taxation may be 
applied to the "Tol!l Lridge Revenue Bond 
Interest and &inking Fund" or to the cost 
of maintaining , r epairing and operating s aid 
bridge . 

" y opinion the.t s uch funds of t he County 
could not be so applied was based upon 
~action Three of the Act rel a t ing to the 
acquisition, construction, ownership , 
operation and mnintainance of Toll Bridges 
by counties or politica l or civi l sub
divisions of a County of the St &te as found 
in the Laws of issouri . Lxtra Session 
1933- 34 , said ct having been amended by 
an 1ct of 1 941 _ at page 525. I find the 
following in Section Three as found on 
page 116 of the Session Acts , ~xtra Ses
sion 1 933- 34: - · '·•· and any public body 
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which shall issue bonds ~!der the provisions 
of this act is hereby authorized and re
quired to make all necessary provisions 
for the pa~ent of principal and interest 
on any such bonds by the fixing , collect
ing , segregating and allocating of the 
tolls and other revenues received from 
the operation of said bridge or bridges . 
Such public agencies enumer ated above may 
execute liens in proper form, p l edging 
the revenue derived from tho toll of such 
toll bridges or part s thereof which are 
constructed or acquired with funds borrow-
ed as aforesaid, to the reti~ent of such 
bonds; provided however , ~ ~ revenue 
bonds ~ any liens ~ecurill8 such bonds 
shall be repaid !.!! whole 2!:. !.!! part from 
any runds arising ~ taxation, nor shall 
any such bonds or liens given under authority 
of this act comtitute a lien on any credit 
of such agency , and provided further , that 
at such ti ,e when all bhe moni es borrowed 
as aforesaid shall have been repaid, together 
with interest and charges thereon, no further 
toll shall be charged for the use of such 
bridges by tho travelling public.' 

"I failed to see how the bond agreement or 
the Court ' s order ne set forth in the letter 
from l.tr . Bowen could reasonably be construed 
to mean uhat Charl es & Trauernicht says it 
means , but even assuming that it. does say 
that, it seems to me that such an agreement 
or such an order, in the face of the statute 
above mentioned, would be absolutely void 
and therefore the Court would have no ribht 
to appl y any surplus funds derived from 
taxation to the payment of those revenue 
bonds or to the caintenance and operation 
from money derived from taxation, even 
though it may not pay any part of the bonds 
or the interest thereon, ln the l i ght of 
the sections set out in the letter of Jr. 
Bowen and in the light of the statute above 
quoted . 
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"Thanking you for your opinion in this 
mattor , I remain.n 

Ther e s eem to be but two questions of l aw presented 
in t his request . One of these is , whether a county court 
has the right to exceed tho authority given it by str.tute 
and pay principal and interest of bonds issued for the 
contruction of a toll bridge , wl th monoy derived from 
taxation of property , when the income from tho bridge 
itself is insu.t'ficient to take care of such indebtedness • 

.; 

The other question is , t:hether or not the county 
courts woul d.bo authorized to pay tho cost of maint,mance 
and operation from moni es deri vod fr om taxatio~1, even 
thoUGh the bonds and the interest thereon are no~ paid 
therewith . 

The County Courts in the State of ~ issouri were 
created by Article Six, Section Thirty- six of the Consti
tution of the State of 11issouri 1 which section roads as 
follows: 

"Section 36 . - County Courts - In each 
county there shall be a county court , 
which shall be a court of r ecord and 
shall have jurisdiction to transact all 
county and such other busine ss ~ iay £! 
prescribed £[ ~· The court 8hal con
sist of one or more judges , not exceeding 
three in number , of whom the probate judge 
may be one , as may be provided by l aw ." 

These Courts aro courts of limited and inferior 
jurisdiction. See St . Louis County vs • ..,.onke , 92 !:J . \", . 
2nd 818 , l!.X Parte McLaughlin, 105 S . r, . 2nd 1020 , Uissouri' 
Di gest ucourts" key number 33 . They are of statutory 
orit~in and have no common law or equitabl e jurisdiction. 
St&te ex rol . v . Johnson, 138 !.to . A. 306 , 121 s . \ . 780; 
State ex rel . v . Jackson, 299 Mo . A. 842 , 84 s . w. 2nd 
988 . Therefore , any power which they have , of a neceosity , 
must be conferred upon tho 1 by the l egislature and they 

I 
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must proceed in the rn~~or s e t out by statute as stated 
in Stete ex rel . Kelley v . Trimble , 247 s . \, . 187 , 297 
.:o . 104, 247 S . r .• 1009 , which says: 

"Local courts , those of limited juris
diction, and inferior court s , not pro
ceeding according t o the court of the 
col!UI1on l aw, are confined strictly to 
tho authority e iven, and the r ecords of 
such courts must show the existence of 
all facts necessary to give jurisdiction, 
both of the subject matter and the parties 
to the action. " 

The statute which e lve s county courts tho right to 
issue t he t ype of bonds i n que stion is Secti on 8549 , R. S . 
Uo. 1939, & part of which was set out in your l etter cited 
above . This section is a speclal statuto, in a way , .whi ch 
deals with only one power of the county courts which is 
that of constructing toll bridges and provi d ing ~ays and 
means of financing such undertakings . However , this section 
also has the following exception: 

" --- Provided ho\rever , that no revenue 
bonds or any liens securing such bonds 
shall be r epaid in whol e or in part from 
any f unds arising f rom taxation. " 

In other words , t he statute not only r efrains from 
giving the courts power to divert tax funds, but specifically 
restrains the various CO ._tnty court s from diverting such 
funds for t he purposes afore sald . 

Attached to your l et t er was a l etter_ from Ltifel, 
Uicolaus & Co ., which call ed attention to Section 14 of 
the County Court's order which was as follows : "The 
County of Atch ison further covenants with each of the 
purchasers an~ owners of any of said bonds , at any time 
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outstanding , thnt if t he revenue of the Bri dge should 
at any ti~c prove insufficient to pay the cost of 
operating , maintaining and r epairing the Bridge , in 
addition to maintaining the said ' Toll Bridge Revenue 
Bona Interest and Si nkins Fund,' then the county to 
the extent of such deficiency , will pay such operation 
maintainnnce and r epa i ring costs from moneys received 
from sour·cea othor t han the operation of the Br i dge .' 
As can be s een from tho authorities and statutes cited 
above , the County Court of ttchison County has at tempted 
to do what t he statuto pl ainl y provides tho.t i t cannot 
do . They have undoubtedly exceeded the aut hor ity granted 
them by the l egislature and in view of t he fact t hat they 
hnve no co ~on l aw powers, it is the opinion of thi s 
deportment tht.'L eny agr eement whereby t ho County Court 
atteMpts to pay t he Bridge bonds and interest on such 
bonds froa1 any f unds derived from taxation is void. 

I n the l etter att a ched to ~ our request , we notice 
an item from Charle s L Trauernicht , whi ch is as fo llows: 
"Our attention ha s also been dir ected t o ~oction 22 of 
the Court Court ordor under which the bonds were issued . 
~. e construe the said section to mean that tax revenues 
of tho county to the extent needed for t he ordinary 
f~ctioning of the County Govern~ent may not bo drawn 
upon to ~eet t he obli ations of t he Brid~e , but it is 
our opinion that any surplus f unds of t he County may bo 
so applied , and , in 1'act , are required to be so applied , 
by the covenant cont ained i n Section 14 of said order . " 
There were no authorities cited to sustain t his view, and 
we have been unable to find any l aw to substantiate this 
position. 

Now as to the second queation, to ,..i t , \ het her the 
County would be aut horized in pa~:ng the cost of mainta ining 
and opor atine; the Bridge with monie s derived from taxation. 
It seems that the intention of tho legislature , when it 
enacted Section 8548, R. s . ~o . 1939 , was vor y clear . I t 
empower ed a county to construct a toll bridge and to obtain 
money for that purpose . nowover , as can be seen from a 
careful ro t ding of the section of t ho stat utes aforesaid, 
the General Asscnbl y did not intend for bri dges constr ucted 
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under t his sto.tute , to be a constant l i ability and drain 
on the funds obtained fro 11 taxation in the county . This 
depart ment can see no reason why , if the bonds and interest 
cannot be paid from the taxation funds , that the mainten
ance and operation of t he Bridge should be . 

Al l persons deal i ng with a county court are presumed 
to have knowl edge and notice of the limitation of its 
powers , and ther efore the purchasers of the bridc e bonds 
bou&nt them with a knowl edge of the limitat ion of the 
counties ' authority to pay the bonds i n any way other 
than that prescribed by l aw . 

"The County Court , in maki ng contr acts , 
is the ~. ent of tho county , with express, 
limi ~ed and defined powers , and anyone 
contr acting with it must take notice of 
its. authority . " ~auer v . Franklin County , 
51 Uo . 205 ; Gturgeon v . Hontpton, 88 Mo. 203 . 

CONCLUSION 

In view of the authorities cited above , it is the 
opinion of thi s depart ment t hct no money derived from 
taxat i on in any county c sn be used for the purpose of 
pa:, ill6 tol l bridge bonds or the int".rest on such bonds , 
or for the purpose of oper&ting , repair ing or maintaining 
a toll bridge . 

Respectfully submitted, 

TYPJ:. f , . BUF.TON 

A.?PHOVhD : 
Assist ant /tt orney Gener a l 

VAA.~J.. C • rl1liUHLO 
(Acting) Attorney General 


